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THE CHARLESTON CONVENT destruction of the Convent on Mt. Bene,
qUETIO-. dict, and the conduct of our rulers, in

GREAT AND ENTIUSIASTIC that fearful Drama. The right of any
MEETING. body of Citizens to erect public religious

The Masonic Temple wvas crowded to or literary institutions, and the duty of
its utnost capacity on Thursday evening, Government to protect such institutions,
by the friends of Religious toleration and is too clearly understood and acknow-
impartial legislation. At an early hour the ledged to require from us a word in its ex-
lHall presented abundant evidence of the planation or vindication. It is the most
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r ong feelings of Catholics on this subject cherished right of the citizen and the mostf
s weli as gentlemen of ail religious de- solemn and important obligation of Gov-c
ominations, and the afier proceedings ernment- It lays at the botton of all
viniced a firmness of resolution and union rights and when its foundations are im-t

nd energy of purpose which promise the periled by popular commotion or by de-1
iightest results after an organization.- luded and prufligate legislators,it becones
ie vast assembly seemed animated by the duty Of the outraged and the friends1

ne feelingand that,the extinguishment of of justiCe and order, to throw themselves

il party preferences, umtil tie honor of into the breach and protect the Constitu-i

Massachusetts is redeemed and the reli- tion while protecting thenselves.1
ous and political rights of Catlholics The Ursuline Convent of Mount Bene.

uaranteed and protected by the Legisla- diet was such a religious and literary in-
ure. This is the common ground upon stitution. It was conducied by an order
which wc should all meet and act ; it is of ladies peculiar to the Catholic Church,
the last resort of ail classes of citizens and its religiaus discipline was the most
whsen their rights or privileges are invaded, tolerant and judicious. In the habits only
ând in doing so we shall be sustained and 1of its spotless and accomplished condue-
applauded by the high minded and intel- tors, did it diffdr from the ordinary literary
igent of Massachusetts as Well as byevery institutions of Our country. Within its
other State in the Unicn. walls were being educated the daughters

At half-past seven o'clock, Dr.H.B.C. of some of the most distinguished men of
GPREENE called the meeting to order, and the Union, drawn there by its elevated
ihe proceedings of the preliminarymeeting. purity of character and the unrivalled
were read by the Secretary. The Chair, facilities it attorded for a more thorough
inan ihen stated that the Committee ap and acconroplished education, than any

pointed to prepare an Address and Resolu, other institution in the country. In no
ions, would now report, and Mr. W. J particular of its institution, its discipline,
Wais then read tihe followirg its objects, or the result of its establish-

REPORT. ment could it be justly obnoxious to the
The friends of a prompt and equitable people of this State, were it not for the

îndenuification for the destruction of the fearful and deplorable religious prejudices
Ulrsuline Convent, in convening a public thati then, and we have the strongest rea-
mesetin)g cf thse citizens cf Bostototakeson to believe exists now, amongst a con-
such rmeasures ds they in their judgihent siderable majority of the population of this
miny think demanded, and expedient in statq with reference to the opinions and
the prenises, feel that the reasons which institutions of Catholics. But on the con-

have firced them into a separate and in, trary,it was iu every respect unexception-

lependent organization, should be distinct, able to public prejudice,and was an honor

:y preseosted to the public mind. We and an ornament to the educational insti-

deplore in common with the just and high otutions in New England, and won from the

mainded people of Massachusetts the ne, most elevated in political and social posi-
'essity which bas driven us into an atti, tion the highest tokens of approbation and
tude of Self Defence against the intolerant respect. TThis institution affording to its
spi it that laid in ruins that institution, pupils the advantages of a more polishe
and tire equally fierce sentiments of reli. education, than could be gained at an
gioe s bigotry wich ext*uguisied the claim other i the United States, was at the tim

of Justice in the Legislature of tihis com- it was ievelled to the ground,solely itàhabi

monwealth. It is with a reluctanice, which ted by a few helpless nuns, and a consi

under the circumstances, our fellow citi- derable aumber of young females from

tihat ever in the heart of a humane and
Chrisian people, awoke the silence of
midnight, was followed by a furious and
tremendous onslaught of torch and blud-
geon, and the sacred and classic edifice, in
ihie presence of the magistrales of Char.
lestown and thousands of spectators, was
soona snouldering heap of ruins,its inmates
driven in their night clothes into the fields,
followed by the execrations and threats
of the painted fiends, who immolated their

peacefut dwelling. In a few hours, was
this horrible work consummated, and ie

Nuns and Pupils of the Convent, sent
houseless and helpless upon the chance
bounty of the public.

The perpetrators of this appaliing out\
rage, from causes similar to those wbich
produced il, escaped the punishment of
the laws, and the magistracy of the State,
was powerless in bringing them to justice
as it was in preventing the demolition of
the Convent. Under these circumstances
so terrible in their influence to produce in-
dignation and retaliation, the Catholics of
Massachusetts, with calmness and dignity,
awaited a returning sense of justice, and
have, up to this hour, forbore the commis-
sion of any act which could in the slightest

degree compromise the high and honora-
ble position in which their wrongs and
moderation have placed then. The mag-
nitude of their injuries was not sufficient
to blind them for a moment to their duty
as citizens, and they turned with a stern
and hopeful heart to the great channel of

appeal,-the Legislative tribunal of the
State. Iu that body they encountered a
spirit as hostile to their rights as
reigned and triumphed at the plun.

der of Mt. Benedict. Three times has have manifested
that appeal been spurned with indignity 1Public rigzhts of
f

f
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zens will appreciate, that we bury ail dis. hdsant parts of the country, wnose onIy
'i
c

nctions of party and organise for Ihe ac, protectors were the lady conductors in

omîplishnmen tof a great religious and poli- the establishment. On the night of the

ical right which has been audaciously lith of August, 1834, the prayers of the

tampled under the feet of a lawless niob Convent were sent up to the throne of
ad flagrartly and insultingly violated by God for protection, and the inhabitants of
.he Legislative tribunal of the State.- that innocent and peaceful household re-
But we are solensnly imprcssed with the tired to their beds, with the conscious se-
conviction that the highest and most sacred curity of helplessness and virtue in the
privileges of the citizens bave been ruth- centre of a civilized and christian commu-
essly iuvaded in the person and property nity.
OC a large and loyal body of our citizens The young hearts within that splendid
and we f&el it to be an act of imperious institution, when they pressed to their
Fablic Duty, demanded by our conscience nightly pillows, could not omprehen i the
and our fionor to put forth our united en, danger that hovered over their devoted
ergies in the effort to redeem the broken heads,when the bonfires curled up to their

faithà and sullied fame of Massachusetts. Windows, and the hideous yells fron the

The reasons which impel ls to take rabble, came rolling upoi their ears with
this peculiar and independent position, are ferce and dreadful portent. That feur-'
o be found in the fatal incidents of the ful preparation for the most awfui deed

their contempt of the
Catholic citizens. and

rom the halls of Legislation ; three tines their insensibility to those sound and
ave the Catholics been denied indemnity honored principles of justice and equity,
or an outrage, the history of which makes which should at all times govern and con-
he heart of humanity bleed with shame trol Legislators in the discbrge Of
and sympathy ; three times have the de- their honorable functions, and a flagrant
egated Legislators of Massachusetts des- indifference to the public honor and
cended to the low bigotry of the mob who fame of the Commonwealth, which
destroyed it, by refusing the reparation appeals to all who hold these principles of
which th3 principles of justice and equity vital importance to denounce and repro-
so eloquently demand : three times has the bate.
fag of Massachusetts been raised to screen Resolved, That the rejection of the
the horrors of that night, and three times ORDER or ENQUIRY by ihe last General
trailed in the path, and covered with the Court, is a high-handed and intolerable
odium which the voice of the civilized .nvasion of the great Right of Petition,
world has bestowed upon the demons of 'n-asmuch as that right embraces the
Mt, Benediet. other right, to be heard respectfully, and

The last act of Legislative indignity is anwered in the forms and with the spirit
still fresh in the minds, and to be read on of impartial and just Legislators, and
the burning cheek of every Catholic in' that such an act merits the execration of
the State. Wrong has accumulated upon every good citizen in Massachusetts.
wrong, until the magniude of the origi- Resolved, That the refusai, by the
nal outrage is lost in the deeper and calm- House of Representatives, to permit the
er invasion and prostration of the Catho' Yeas and Nays on the question of that
lics' rights, by the Legislature. Their Order, was a piece of Legislative coward-
steady and consistent hostidity to tis ice, and fear to incur individual respon-
great question of pubbe 'justice, has fail, ....gret qeston f ublc' ustce ba.Lu sibibiv, which is only paralleled in disho-
ed to disturb the tranquility, or incite to -
indignant opposition, the Catholic body. nor, by the rejection of the Order itself,

and that in conduct like this we recognize
Eight years have hey calmly awaed the spirit not far reoved from that whichebbing of the tide of prejudice from the .
shores of Massachusetts, and te return of led on the rioters to the attack and pillag

a spirit of honor and equity which should ef defenceless Women.
repair the dreadfui wrong that had been Reolved, That the feeling# ,nd the,

done them. But they have stond in silence rights of Catholica have beëin grOslY
and patience in vain, until a vuice from outraged by the ncostant and unbending
the ruins of M%. Benedict appeals to them hostility of their represeattivesi 88 weal

to take some measures to bury the black j
ened monuments of the horrors of that
night, and exiort from the reluctant con-
science of this Commonwealth, the recog-
nition of ils infamny, and the reparation of
the wrong.

With these views of this question we
have assembled in our capacity as~citizens
of the State, and as a duty which that
proud condition should awaken in the
breast of all, we propose the adoption of
peaceable, consticutioual measures, to en-
sure a higher degree of certainty, that
another year shall;not roll over the dishon,
ored naine of Massachusetts, without the
appeal of justice being answered in the Le-
gislature of this Commonwealth. There,
fore

Resolved, That the great rights of our
religions liberty, personal safety, and pro,
perty, vere ruthlessly trampled under
the feet of the ferocious mob of Mount
Benedict, in the most populous part of
the Comnionwealth, and beneath the eye
and without the interposition of the ma-
gistracy, whose duty it was, under the
the Constitution, to protect the persons
and property of the Nuns of the Ursuline
Convent.

Resolved, That the right of freedom of
conscience-is one lying at the heart of the
Constitution, and no mob ought with im,
punity, under an organized Government
to assadl and imperil the lives of persons
w hile in the enjoyment of that privilege,
and that the next act of a government
whose WEAKNESSj Cannot prevent, is to
REPAIR the outrage,

Resolved, That the several Legisla-
tures of this State, for the last nine years,
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